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A person needs only to 
visit just about any animal 
shelter to suddenly realize 
the sad truth that the hu 
man race in many instances 
is unworthy of dogs and of 
other members of the ani 
mal kingdom

I \isitod one such animal 
shelter about a month ago 
1 saw close to a hundred 
dogs prenng through t h e 
cage bars. Thrr* would be 
a look of hope in their eyes. 
an ear would go up. a body 
would stiffen into alert at 
tention Perhaps a seeming 
ly familiar voice would be 
heard, a familiar human 
scent sniffed.

Then came the inevitable 
disappointment. "No. he's 
not the one Will my master 
never come." seemed to be

the cry in unison "What has 
happened to him''" And the 
dogs then settled back into 
a corner of the e^ge. their 
heads on their paws pre 
tending to be unconcerned

TAKE THIS c o 1 u in n 
sin he's advice and don't 
consider visiting a dog 
pound unless you arr pre- 
p.ired to come home sad 
hearted and with your in- 
nerself greatly disturbed.

All of us who love and 
cherish dogs can help cur 
tail business at dog pounds 
by keeping the streets free 
of strays, by reducing pro 
miscuous breeding, by de 
manding better dog owners, 
and by limiting dog owner-

ship to good homes and to 
people who deserve a dog's 
adoration

Additionally, by adhering 
to theso thoughts I've just 
outlined, many precious 
dogs will be kept out of the 
hands of vh isoctors. A n d 
that's for dog-gone sure'

THIS TOICHINC, story 
recently crossed my desk. A 
lady died .md left SI.000 for 
the care of her beloved 
Gi>ai Dane. Some of her so- 
called surviving relatives in 
dignantly scoffed at the idea 
of leaving money for t h e 
care of a dog Rut get this 
11 days later the Great 
Dane died The dog had re 
fused to eat or drink unco 
his mistress' death.

The official report said-- 
' The Great Dane died of a 
broken heart " I could furth 
er comment on this pathetic 
story but I think the punch 
line is self explanatory and 
all I can add is thank God 
for dogs.

American Kskimn . . . The 
n a in e Spitz designates an 
entire family of dogs which 
includes the Pomeranian. 
Norwegian Elkhound. Kre- 
shond. Chow Chow, and va 
rious sled-dog breeds They 
all have thr same general 
conformation and type of 
coat although they \ary 
enormously in size ;md col 
oration. Spitz is also t h e 
most frequently usoci name 
for one of the best known 
house pet breeds in Ameri 
ca, the American Eskimo

The American Eskimo in 
dicates his heritage as a 
member of the Spiu family 
by his tapered muzzle, alert 
ly carried pointed ears, 
dense, stand-off coat, curly 
plumed tail, and coin pact. 
. .hort-bodK-d conformation '

Dog authorities are of the 
opinion that the American 
Eskimo is descended from 
the Samoyed. This theory Is 
substantiated by the strong 
resemblance iwith the ex 
ception of his size* between 
the two breeds, a likeness 
which extends even to col-| 
oration and the attractive

smiling facial expression 
which is typical of the two 
breeds

IT IS interesting to note 
that the breed was one time 
known as the German Spitz 
because the first specimens 
brought to this country 
were from Germany The 
American Eskimo is not 
AKC registerable but t h e 
t'nited Kennel Club does. 
The name. American Kski- 
mo. is a happy choice as it 
combines both the breed's 
artic ancestry and his status 
as a popular breed in t h e 
t'nited States

The American Eskimo ij 
bright, quick to learn, eager, 
and aentelv affectionate in

temperament Although this 
fine citizen of dogdom is not 
unfriendly, the American 
Eskimo does not take readi 
ly to strangers, which makes 
him a dependable guardian 
dog

A scale down version of 
his handsome relative, the 
Samoyed. he is an ideal size 
for a house dog, large 
enough to make a hardy, ac 
tive playmate for children 
but not too big for the av 
erage home or expensive to 
maintain With these multi 
fold assets, m addition to 
his snowy gleaming coat and 
dark expressive eyes, it is 
no wonder that the Ameri 
can Eskimo is one of Ameri 
ca's favorite pets

New York Opera Company 

Panel Discussion Slated
The Gwater Los Angeles 

Press Club. 600 N. Vermont 
Ave . will br the site tomor 
row, for a luncheon - panel 
discussion welcoming N e w 
York City Opera on its sec-" 
ond appearance liere. it \vas| 
announced today by Jo tin, 
l/>wry. Press Club prrsi- 1 
dent.

The humorous side of op 
era production will be t h e 
subject of the fit-Id experts.

The panel will consist of 
t he company's general dK 
rector. Julius Rude): leading' 
artists soprano He\erly Sills

and hasg   baritone Norman 
Treigle; music critic Martin 
Hernheimcr; and television 
executive Alan Wagner, who 
will serve as moderator. _

(Advcrtlm-inMUl______

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE BLADDER IRRITATION
Cnmnuin Kidney or H'«<1d»r Irrita 
tion* tffect l»li-e m m«nv women ;i« 
Turn, often raining tfnMiwss an* 
rfr\mnnr»i from Irequfnt. nurnmi:. 
llrhlnK urln»tlon. 8»,-ond»rlly. vi.j 
mav inw *!«(> »n<1 hm* H«id»rl»-s 
Barkurhri mil lff\ oldrr. tired. t<-, 
presort. In luriinan. < YSTKX usu 
ally hrlngj tf Inning romtorl by mrh- 
Inc srrnn tn arid urine, and eaMnj 
pain Ct t i-VSTKX II drug lUMIodjur.
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